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II i THE PEERLESS YANKEE WINS

t I I A TTOlWEnFtlt lon OF JltlATS WILDLY

L IJ OfLlilinATlCtt 11m lUIVMllt
1 flavar Headed After Hke Took Ike Ld nf-

tka1 Y llrlilak Tuchl end nenllnc Her br
t I 11 HlniileeThe Unlitleo floe Her Heat

IVork IleCora Ike JMakt Wind Tke Hey
flower Html Hi All 1010IaIIal lenD
Tnkea 1 C eerIJUel Nldea Complain
f ISIstnkellDK bjr I InaTcr Fleel nf Kx-

nratonI Ilonta IBOOO fepeelnlora Afloat
A murky gray vcl of fog lay In hugo

folds ovor tho yesterday mornlnlob-
Icurlnl the groat foot of

oIl Day etvlng a ghostly ap-

pearance
¬

to thn tugs and steamers and ferry
boats that puffud and hurried to and fro Lib¬

ertys skeleton partly clothed In Its carb of
Dotal could bo soon dimly stretching hor bony
inn off to tho south tho direction from which
many of tho pooplo In tho Day Illdgo foetoxp-
eotod

¬

the wind to come later on
I nero thick and motionless above and about
I the only motion In tho water was that made by

tho tide and the prow of passing steamers
But although the clomonts worn still there

was an unusual stir among tbo shipping lllg
and little steamboats and tugs and steam
yachts all gaily docked with bunting and
shaded with bright colored awnings nud all
trowdod with men and women and children
wore steaming abut and for tbo most part after
D oclock hoadlnl tho pleasure fleet at Day
Illdgo omo them bad bras and otrlng

buds on board that played patriotic tunes al ¬

with strains from popular comic
operas When they arrived at Bay Rldgo one

I or two struck up ° Hulo Britannia Evorjbods
l I talked about the weather and spoke hopefully-

of tho prospect of a breeze The cause of alt the
stir was the first of the series ot internatio-
nalSb between tho British cutter Galatea and
tho Yankee sloop Mayflower selected as the
representative yachts of the two nations the-

rizoboingtbo Americas cup the emblem of
the worlds yachting championship

ALL HEADY ABOARD TUE BACEIU

I At Day JUdge the spectators found the cham-
pions

¬

at anchor The Oalatoa had her main
1 salt and her queer lateenllko club topsail set
F and her jib and staysail aloft In stops

Mona appeared In a straw hat and white yacht-
Ing sulr Mrs IlerTn stood in tho companion-
way just showing her head and shouldersj
Bhe woro n rod Tam OShantor hat and a tight-

s bluo waist Sam Gibson was aboard tottnl
1 Yankee pilot Lloyd Fhccnlz ownorof-

the schooner Intrepid boarded the cutter aI tho representative of the New York Yacht Club
I and Mr Fred May wee Invited on trepresent
I himself
I Do you want one of your men to sail on tho

Mayflower asked Chairman Chase from the

if Judges boat the Luckenbach-
No replied Lieut bun
Do you want a man on this boat I

0 No

1
swarthy Capt Bradford In his shirt sleeves

and Designer Webb In a bluo yachting suit
walked about among the Galatea crew giving-
snordernow and then and finally 11roclnl
tom to get up the anchor The tug
ney a line t the cutter and towed her
tear of the shoal of tugs launches and sail ¬

bat that wero nosing around her like fish

aound floating bait and then she set jib and
foresail and jogged oft toward the Jersey shore
Tho monkey was nowhere In sight

Gsa Paine conspicuous in broad red sus-
penders

¬

over a gray woollen shirt walked
about the dock of tho Mayflower and suggested-
to tho judges boat that It would be well to wait
for a breeze Mr Tame boarded the Mayflowe-
rS sail the race In her Designer Burgess with
awhitoelouolibat pulled down over his eyes
sat on tho port rail with ono leg hanging ovor
the side Capt Joo Elsworth Apilot loafed

abut decks In hla shirt sleeves and Capt

8one with Capl Newcombo of tho Fortuna and
of Fortunas crow to help looked

after the jib topsail which tho men wore getting
forward trun up In stops At last tho May-

flower
¬

i slipped hor anchor with I buoy and a
spar to mark the place and slowl reached
nor LUG uaiuioa Iwas au nl1 orumary

pilot would have wanted to do to steer the bOlt
I through the InthertDI fleet of excursion bOlts

but Cnpttono threaded his way out into clear-
waterLI

I ABOUT EVEKTTniNll AFLOAT WAS THERE
The excursion boats were a sight to see evuuI at this time They seemed to grow up out of

the water like marine mushrooms although It
la somewhat of a slander on the mushroom
model to compare I with some of the foilThero was nearly every sort of boat kno
these waters from roundbowed bum boats
loaded with watermelon to a tonementhoueo
shaped cargo propeller from the Hackenrack
Flyer from the king bird launch Henrietta
Parting and out among the moro lubberly

vessels to the big Iron ocean steamer of the
Old Dominion line from a catboat to tho beau ¬

Wet schooner Ambassadress It was utterly
Impossible to keep track of any but tbo most
notable of the boats They floated about each
other like driftwood In an eddy until tho tug

bat Luekenbasb took her position outside ot

starUnl point Buoy 18 off Owls Head
louth Day Ridge and then the majority of

tem got around on the line which the yachts
to cross They fiddled about fur half an

I

1 or so and the Brooklyn police blat Judge
1 wasent around to drive them away

i fur front outside and gathered about
racers which wero then at about 1010
fllllnif and backing above iho line and4 waiting for the preparatory signal

The fog had been slowly eloarlDI all tbU-
tlmnrolllng off up North Iv n bank of
cumulus clouds Island came out
through a dreamy blue Imzo showing the old
pride of Nov York the Irlsellla setting un-
der way The sunlight sited down capping

I the rumpled water with for at this time
a soft air had begun t set front the southII 1 There was a low hank fog away down on the
South shore of the lower bay and a fleet of

II sailing yachts that had gone on before without
being missed from the great throng could bo

l88-

i

seen with sails rounded and decks slightly
8V aslant as they bat down toward the first turn ¬

ing point In ndy Hook Thero was un
1 occasional boom of cannon among tbo yachts

after this for the skippers had become more
I I cheerful under the prospect of 1wind and boo-

ni to salute each other
THE OAIATKA UAHTE8T AT OETTINd AWAY

I Finally the way having boon cleared a
I for the big racers the long preparatory Ito

on the coMmittee boats whistle was given at
1040 oclock Doth hoMe were then heading

i np toward Qowanus the Mayflower with boom
well alt nail to starboard and jibs to port anti

1t the Galatea with boom aft and jibs to port
Il They hung In the wind for five or six minutes
h anti titan both slowly pointed on tho starboard

tack for the line heir sails bail been out to
useD by tho slowly freshening breeze A milpto before tho signal to does the line
yachts headed for It In a way that meant busi-
ness

¬

The Mayflower ahead but Itttlo-
bn 1the leo bow ot the Oalalea anti she luffed
ap to get to windward as situ pointed for tho
bow of the Luckenbtch Then tho signal liovv
gain and the jlbtontall Muttered Into place
Hut while tho Mayflower was Iindiln UP the
Galatea was uIIII a gool full and
Ibo cams tho weather quarter

the unfortunate Yankee lIke a frliratn-
InKf

It on a booby Thoy worn I the ptirboird
lack and tho Mayflower had sag off Vjltti
Iho Ualatcn taklug the wind all out of the Mai
Bowers sails the two yachts croxacd tin lino
one second apart the Mnyll iwcr lushare Ineiway titer stood toward a iittlu glean rnrha field on Owls Head It was a beautiful start
pnd one that made the spectators ulvo tho pUI
till Briton hearty rounds of opidiuso Tho
Oalalea iroasod at 111 511 UH and Iho May
flower at lOu Glint fortymllo ricothou betsut the Miullovvor lit tick up tbiitrItat seconds and a frnetlon to win

tub rtCEH IT IIIIIT AWAY

The wind what was ol It was coming
straight through thn N irrows The Mi > flower
hal to koop oil whether hl would or not and
having liar sails rat she mitfootmt the
UttUtao which watt kopt close to llie wind Th-

eIatewm Lroittly bothered when across the I

big steamer IrHUcei that got right
before her anti then cavn her alot of back-
wash In gutting out of tho nay llotli boats
bald on for four mluuirs and I half and then I

kOwent around to the pun tack tOKother

h h
with tho Mayflower wall on lie Oalntonsquarter both hondiui pretty well for tho KpU
copal church spire near tie Ilion Island
Quarantine station Over on tho Island
snore the usual Hoot of merchant vessels could
bo soon at anchor with their sterns do vn
toward the Narrows anti both yachts
worn anxious to got over thero to got tho
benefit of the taunt the ebb title Deforo tho
racers wore half way across to Staton Island It
was conr that the Mayflower bad regained nil
sho had lost nt thn starting line ibo was
ratlier bettor handled It appeared to tho
yachtsmen Two men woro soon out on the
Galateas bowsprit while tho rest of the crow
woro dolnisomething about docks On tho May ¬

flower the men wore snuiignd away under the
weather rail Thoso matters are trilling but
n racing yacht Is sensItive ns a raoelhorso
and oven a man walking nloni the dock sets
her to trumbllng retarding her If only to avry south extent From tho wonthor quarter
of the Galatea the Mayflower passed to tier
weather bow Sho had changed plaees with
tho cutter Tho constantly growing Heat of ex-

cursion
¬

boats swarina I nlonl In tbo lao of tho
racors that If to tho of thom Closo
ovor to tim Island the Mayflower weathered n
big bark at anchor whlo tho Galatea run un-
der

¬

Un toe or to tho right of It losing some-
what

¬

by bolrc bocalmod bv the big hulk and
riuitlng At lib 12m 3Ud tho Mayflower
came around on tho starboard Uick beading
to tho south nf Fort Lafayotto out In tbo
Narrows The Oalatia canto about a minute
latur and with the tldo to help them they woro
likely soon to MIl though tho Narrows Ho
Hides that the wind to the delight of every ¬

body fresiioned n tr ne-

1lIULOUH SIIOUTB LOOK O-
NGoing through the Narrows It wa plain to

tho yachtsmen that a good many landsmen
wero Interested In tho raco Tho porticos of
tho now hotel at Fort Hamilton wort bright
with bunting and ladles and black with men-
The piers from the shore seemed to afford
standing room only to the crowds upon thornocpt to tim front rows who sat on tho string
pieces with their feet hanging over Tho fort
Itself bad picturesque groups of soldiers btand
Ing about near the vvlckodlooklnir but prac-
tically

¬

harmless guns with which It Is armedthp roadway anti tbo houses owarmod with
spectators Over on Fort Wadsworth was an-
other

¬

anti n larger crowd They swarmed over
sunburned cransy slopes sat under the shade
of thn trees beyond and even covered tho son
wall at tile wntors edge Tile estimates nf the
number of people on both shores ran from
5000 to luOOU Tho smaller estimate was cer-
tainly

¬

too small Tho lower bay was white
with tho slowpaced sailIng yachts nnd no end
of oyster and llliini sloops aol sehoonuis
AtovothoROhoatirnd over tho Highlands the
fog having gone was a lotiir low ank of cumu-
lus clout nhlch tho wentiorwibo said betok-
ened

¬

a steiidy rOiitliHasterly wind jho giant
contestants Ploughed through tho rlppoln wa-
ter

¬

toward Grnvoseml Hay their small jib top ¬

sails jUt lifting
A iiniDoi or BOATS Across TIIC NAUIIOWS

Behind thorn emo tho teRm fleet Tho ves-
sels

¬

were huddled together like a flock of
ducks The creengniy wator was shut out of
sight exeunt In patches hero anti there that
were churned into froth by wheels nnd time
pnllers i looked ns though an agile titan
mluht crossed tile Narrows to Fort Lafay ¬

otto from Staton Island bv stepping mind loop
Ine from boat to boat Unbind them all was n
countless number of rowbolt8lnt catrlgi that
had witnessed so as could bo
seen ovor the Furroundlnc fleet of Inrcer craft
and that hoped to be In at tha flnlsh by waiting
near the stake bout

At lilt 21m tlo Mayflower wont on tho port
tack lust below Fort Lafayette and headed for
New Uorp on Snton Island Sho crossed the
Galateas bows about two minutes hoUr about
six lengths ahead of her Six minutes tutor
still the Galatea tacked In the Mat flowers
wako Tho Galatea watt pinched up too close
into the wind the yachtsmen said They also
said that while the Galatea got around from
one tack to tho other In half tho time renulrod
by the Mayflovvxr thin sloop by forereahliir or
continuing too almond while i ho trod gained-
on her every time they went

TiE YANKEE A WHOLE TACK AIIIADwnoopl
When the Galitoa tnekel this time In tho

Mayflowers wako tho Miyllowor had already-
got so near to Staten Island that sttst butt to
conic about ou tho starboard tack Sho was
now a whlo tack abend of hor British com-
petitor

¬

Title steady gain hnlolworking ou
this feellngt of the 1 remarkable
ojtmil Men cculd be seen all over the Hoot
turning to tholr cnmtmnloris and tnlklnir ox
oil thy anti gesticulating wildly us they called
the attention of ladies to the gala ot the sloop
and when the Mayflower reached across the
Ualntoas bow on thli tack tho excitement
proved too much for tbn skipper of n tinge
steam IHunter anti reaching for his whistle
coid ho awoke the orheos thus

Toot Toot Toottoot tootlThe effect was magical and thrilling With
ono accord the skippers of olcbtythree other
steam vessels sllzr thulr whistle cords anti
anBwerod the lighter with a roar of
screaming swelling earhpllttinc blnttn min-
ded

¬

with the I angand boom of yacht nrtlllery
time woke the echoes of Staton Island UH thoy
had novor hOn wakened before There was no
douht about the patriot ibtn of that fleet

Vtill theres four dollars worth of dtoam
thrown away unless tho Mayflower wins said
Chairman Cluifcu of the Itogatta Committee

TiE ST JOHNH IMIUhCK TJIB HLATEA
Then tin big Long Branch steamer Stt Johns

had to com down unit wholly spoi the pleas ¬

uro of the tons of thousands spucittors
Hushing through the fleet of following sto im
irs tier pilot nnpanntly with mnllco Moro
thought for ho could easily have avoided It
sent tho big stoamcr across tho bows of the
Grtlatoa The big waves from the stoamcrH
wheel crashed against the owf time cutter
throwlli the spray high upon her jibs while

water threw tho cutters bow off to
leeward In rway that might well have made
her crow cUrlThe south by west anti the turn of
tho tldo was mot boforo tho first hospital
Island was reached U was plainly going to bsuccession of short tacks all the way to
first turn InulJo the Hook The Galatea fur a
time tacked nftonor than tho Muyllowor and
kept hor nose close up to the wind At noon off
the old quarantine hulk the Mayflower haul ap-
parently

¬

Increased her loud to halt a mile
Near thero tIm big National liner Italy coming
In with her upper dock covered with people
tact the fleet Someone on tho big ship pro-
posed

¬

throe cheers for tho Mayflower which
wore clvon tienrtlly oy tbo emigrants anti antweroo by tho spectators on thin excursion boats

Then the wind shifted a point or so to tbo
eastward Tbo Galatea got the first of it and
for a toile or more made tho only gales on tho
Mayflower that aro to Ibo put to her credit during the race She mado ono long board to port
while the Mayflower tucked thrice It siomod
to be anybodys raco for n white and no enter
hag was doco on the fleet then But the May
flower soon got the wind and hogan onco moro
to haul away from tho cuter
TIlE YANKEE TICKS UP FIVE MINUTES TillS stun

OF THE nooK
All Perth Amboy Red Bank nnd tho rest of

Jersey seejied to nrvc boarded all tho fish andoyster schooners of tbi tar and either an-
chored

¬

near the tun Inc buoy or gone cruis ¬
lag In Iho neighborhood Attempts to count
them wore fruitless but they served to
till In such chinks as woro left be ¬

wean the 1H3 steamers that had followed
the racors down from tho Narrows A fair
statement I the torrlor under water covered
bv the fleet called exaggeration
They carefully tint way for the rncers TheMayflower hololIr iho buoy No 10 on thoport tack several lengths to toe
ward or lo tin rluht of It anti then at
IJbnrimLlO CIO about and around the markheading for buoy HI < In a Hue townrd the fort
on Sandy Hook She hail to pass to the south
of tho buoi Shu ant close hauled on tho starhuUUiHU Of IiU ruIcu lilt tiMlitil ttftiUiO lIe
oorded to the lending boat in n race but
It was swollen by numbers and varied
by no varieties of trembling rapvibrated by I slnl steam Tho saluting
not ceased whoa 1 oclock or 4j minutes
afterward the Galntoa followed The gain
which the Mayflower hud mantle was therefore
41 31f for thn Mayflower was 1 socend Into

I start At Hi 1m 31s the Inylowo-
rontholceluoII the Southwest lpltMicef renchnd for tho

black buoy olT the end of Sandy Hook Site
fairly flcomcd to lly through the water while
tile Galatea was plnchlnc up Iro the wind to
woollier Uuoy Ku Kho did It at Hi 7m 7c so
that tip to that point tbo Mnvllowor had gained
5m 17 Mm was fcUH gaining rapidly anti
when I last she lint pasiod tile and got
beyond tin Faie Hook outside Hoo1the iirfly
current to iho north sweeping up Icsldo of Itsun hu gained nt least n mliuito on her rivalant win oblo to latch thu Sindy Hook Light-
ship

¬

olT to cantward on ono board although
out Ic the 11llltl southoibt by smith

AMIV HOOK MOHTSUir
Tho salllnc vessels ofI the excursion fleet

not venture out lu of tho Ht > i1 Iwas Ile
loss to attempt to see tho til t tl the 15000
or 20000 i eclutorri on fleet of 2S-
3icos Ijuid the weather and the yea In a per-
fect

¬

condition nccordin to tholr tastes though
not much to tho Ilkloc of Iho culUrluvlUK-
viichtunon Tlioro was scarce o lollr comlnc
In The sea lookeu llko a green flour with long
oily br ailths nt Interval Along dink hazy
roll ol cloud that looked smoke coming
out of the blue HLhlatids huni over tIN water
clear nroind to the wash betokening the
yrtlitmitn sold a steady breeo to tho end
The fleet stretched for two mile behind ihe-
rucers looUlri vcrr much like r covey ot mar
clmntiiten cuiivored br two trim sloops of yar

was certainly pleupunt for the excursionI As all nearod thu iluhtthlp the steamers
raced ahead and fitlmroI FO thick about the
turn that no one could reo the ttwo mutts of thu
big led hulk The committees boat blow a
number ol angry blasts as tho Mayflower drew
nor and thou the steamer ranted IbtiniolTCS

so as to form a long lane WIth right angle InIit l tho lightship With noses pointed
to they suggested n big Utter of nice many
colored pigs nt n rightangled trough or per ¬
haps two long flics of marines In open order to
allow tho Admiral to pass throiiuh

At 2lm UVmyOfl the Mayflower came about on
the port tack and headed poutherly for thoturn around Handy Hook Lightship liarjibtopsail came down on the run and Ito
she headed Into limo green path between tboupclnlors a blucBhlrtud sailor who had boon
sent out on the bowsprit to help hook on themonster balloon lib which was to be sent up
ftoiis climbed up and slued eroct on the ox
trtiino nail of thl tapar steadying himself
with ono on tho slender wirestay The Yacht was just abreast two
great excursion steamers that wore
black with thousands of excited spectators
horgettlug apparently In his olthuslnsl the
virtrk ho was to do hn took off cap and
waved It In tho air anti In nit Instant nsthough ho hind waved a niuilclrmi want IIho
black banks of sptntatora worn silvered over
with 1 sheen ot fluttering white handker-
chiefs

¬

all 10000 Yankees gave three cheers
such us xunkeob cnn give nnd which were
scarcK drowned by tho pandmnonhiumn of
whistles and scroiins that broko from hue mob
of J83 steamers No tuch flout of excursion
boat HO tile oldest yaelitmmm Bald had ovor
valhbrod about tho llghtshln no yaeht
looming along to vlctoiy over gotalt asniute

The allor put ot lilt hat tho lomuuz balloon
jib crawled un the u white peR serpent
from tue Hudson tllko head riteyacht rose all fell lirradxldo on In the trough
at thn sea rote nunin with thu
her under tim port quarter and ocr cltchlnl
nlllcant treat balloon split out from Its mal
nnd foil flutteringI nft to tho shrouds Theremay hnvo boon n tlino when time Mayflowers
cniw could not do0 good work but thin ynchtmen stud It watt a very long tlnin ago If

DOHfON MAKES FUll IIOMn NINE MINUTES MIEAD
rite Mayllowor turned tho lightship nt 2h

35m 2s Nino minutes and 11 socon18lntr tho
lalatoH followed tho tho

groan Inno around tho big red lIghtship Sue
watt greeted heartily Tile cxcurHlonlsts felt
that they could afford to bo Konerou Site
held on to her little jib topsoil until situ headed
for home lhel It coma down not over fast
and hor MarledUP When two fathoms
of It hind orawKd ulolL the stay It hail to como

OWI and start nicole Something hud
done wrong about It Thin yachtsmen

stilt bar crow hal been demoralized by unex
pncted defeat After orklll with the sail for
three mlnutea linns did tint nnItiar to
have uvor twothirds as much cloth In It as the
Mat flowers llotb adits then took In nil
sIIIor ills and comfortably ploughed along

eight knots an hour baik lo the black
buoy off Saudy Hook

Tho excursion boatsi deserted tho Galatea to
overtake and escort tho MayIhnver then half-
way tl Scotland light Tho big Columbia led
tilt excursion halt until Munron little rod
liuhlnltii launch Henrietta was tier hated rival
The iHuneli toyed withI thit monxtor Illko Jack
with th IGiant anti stunted away to mako lestono anti then another of tho captains of

u
trim utCr1 ynchts la tlio fleet feel that life wns

THE UMATnA llTH snMPi ELUOVV HOOM AT TART

I looklni at the water off tho Hook one almost
wondurod how thin rncjrs anti tholr escort wero
going to net In Fur moro thnl n mile out the
waiting fleet of yachts oyster sloops
lapped IllIcit other sail on sail anti hul on
hull Novor hadsueh a flout calhered IO
fore but bolero thn yahts arrived In a ma-
jority

¬

of the lithe ones bait blossomed aplnna-
kei and other kites and were hurrylDI like a
flock of xnipo up tbo uny to tJlllqhThe Mayflower turned again nt-

h HI and shortly after site jibed around
10 her spinnaker boom was low-

ered
¬

and tier bit sail sent out in stops
but thorn It watt allowed to hung Tho
balloon jib u bitter sail was pulling lIke
n Inc Twolvo minutes later nt 1h-
4Jm tho Galatea hiitvi mug lIrst nearly tit rot
minute on thin run in jibed iround the HIlt
Hiid broko out lieu spinnaker Mho had tile best
o pcntuntty ou Hi homestretch for tho ex-

cursion
¬

surrounded Iho loader enthusi-
astically

¬Jot tier on their shoublnrH so to
bpenk but Instead of holplnu her becalmed
her Mill thin iiibitoa dill nut iruln much A
brisk flow or wind that swept over tho buy just
before tho Mav flower leached the llnlfh peenied
to get to tho Oalatenllrst lime Mayflower kpt
away vvhon It camo for tho homo lIne south
of Fort Vndsworth her Ills biilglnc under tho
force of the Wlllrhlr a ftiuther of
whIte on I anti HO with her crow wav-
ing

¬

their IniiH anti uvun dancing with joy shut
Plouirhfd her viny into the broad bi It ofl sun-
light that stretched away ns tho home lino
from
Staten

tho
Islane

ommlttcul boat to Ihlgreen trees on

A WONDERFUL TIME AT Tilt FIMSII-
lorn than 400 boats awaited hor comlnir

Aln ta path lint boon Iii uie for her Tlm
happy throng would hai builti a tn it mu p huh
arch above it hat that boer pobMhlu limo
lioirto welcome lieiui h wits hal 1inllo uvvav hut wonts am iniideiitiutn
how Itho air becinio hi tutu UII hiilnlnirous w
smoke of guniowilor then fOI1 WI

etiiin from honvvn knuivs how orIrQor how thin terms of thousands on tln IJIIH
cheered anti score filntly ns seum-
od hI othar ellersnlwcr1rnl Itens of tthousands I

n nna < i O n I In J

< ours withI vmuvl tii liandLeriliiifsI or ° l i tti I

silent withi eyes vvllhcvI I itemiiit Neve
did the blllH of linn Island echo such a roar

had so troat nthroDUgathered thuronleIIIor flushed
Time Mayflower llnhhod at Hi 22m m Tno-

Galatea camo bnnlsoniely over tie Mil 12m
and M Inter arid witsI vuluomud until lime

stnlmerlfan
ran thelr steam ciuges down to bare

limo Mayflower haul beaten her 121 40s In
actual sailing time and 12m 2f time al-
lowance

¬

Thou elll n snrub race lotlcol steamer
for Spectators who hundreds
tbrongod Iho Battery nt time time said that not
an Inch of thti lower hay could bo soon Tho

shore
Narrows seemed packed sole from shore to

It wns n sloop day Every one said that It
woo a hopeless race for thu Galatea alter tbo
llrst two tacks rite Galntoi was bothered
twice by steamer but that did not loxu her tho
race She was fairly nutsallml by nt laiM nlnn
minutes makIng every allowance for her
troubles Tbnt is what tho yachtsmen saul
anti it seemed to bo fair

After tho race vas over and tho litlatea was
sailing up to bar anchorage the Ltiuknnbneh
steamed aongsine HOle one cried Throe
chcnrs for lleiitllonn were ulvon with
a yell anti a tiger Then they wore repeated-
for MrsIIonnwho stood bowlnlln stalling by
thin companlonway unwed and
IlteIJs hat several times aud thol putting

to his month ho
Sil I How much wns I beaten half In-hou

They told him nnd ho cave his head a little
jerk anti smiled Then he shouted

WBVC killed two moon on board already
JleavorWebb looked llko one of them for nil

title timno ho wits ttundlui against the tiller aa
glum aa sphinx

TiE ItlE IN lICtUnCH
This Is the official table showing tho time of

time start and finish of the yachts with tbo
elapsed and corrected time

gbiiitnl Corrrctril
tin noun Time Theta

None H M I n Mp i H I a ji H
Haitlower MKI IIU 42JM o2dll VHII-
Uaiatea inmil HlJ3 rw Jl r SHH-
JUayfloner llead vilh Hmo allorance rJinln 2a

This tble shows tho tlmo that elapsed In
each of tho four sections of tho race and the
MayUowera gala In each section

Flirt 11 Hiioumito lliilHili Buoy t34
MuiiyHh Ziirilp to UuoyH rojlitji-

Aantf I u 5 ll I n I t n M s
Mayflower 05O luilI orM M IIIH sa
onustea aJvU u a w i us ti uttujs-

Mtf1owsr5ftIflOtfli7 o <u35 WJr 01103-
0Ualloweri tolal team 12101

Thus while the Mayflower gained 5m 17rf
over hue Galatea in beiulne against thin wind
front tho start to lluov 8 > i ulio gained only
39s In running from Jimmy 8 > > back to the
Ilnlih nearly tIP Semite dlsiancn limo return
trio was rUlnlDIboorIIht wind

jima Inlsh and every
tack and turn wuro ns follows
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IVK TiE VAITH A nEfD fIOW
On board tint lowor last ovollll there

was feasting neil thin joy 11 niegi-
futtil WIleD titer iutvo coniudttd dllcultr-he Jllllllf r lty otT Bay JUdge ol-
lancoflf aud off her port how about

tiistnnt itor whIte lul hardly
vlflhlo lelllhwator lay the My and
Mrs hicon tlonod Ilon anti the sailors trod the-
dseks In slipitco

On the ion Paine said that any
one nloor felt

J eoult trliilemueui when thor 10t ahead of
U3 at time start tic said As soon we found
Ibor were getting ahead of us wo let out the
Jib topsail which we had In readiness and bagan tu mtiovo away from her

Ue preferred to make no prophesies abut

the future races saying that the pot was
enough for him to talk about Ills boat would-
do the boat she could

hero la ono thing you cant say too
strongly too often continued len Ialno

That Is speak of tho shameful way that the
ploauuio steamers trontad us Mayflower as
wel as Galatea Tho swell from ono of tuoso

boats extends moro titan hal n mile very
often anti troubles us greatly course wo
cant ask thorn to koeii half n mile away but wo
can unit tlmt Itioy keep behind us and give us a
fair Hold They treated us worse today than
thuy hid last year None of tho excursion boats
blanketed us to windward but thoy did to Ileo
ward A line of those big boats to Inownnt Is
just llko havlnll cliff to leeward It backs tho
wind troubles us Tim steamboat
mon dont understand how troublosomf they
are Yachtsmen thomsolvcs only
racing lon that can appreciate tho troublo thoy
give us-

Oon Pnlno spoke very severely of tho Cap-
tain

¬

of the steamer Rt Johns In crossing tho
Onlatoan bows anti hoped that BOIIIO mentis
might bo taken to give tho yachts a hotter show
tomorrow

TiE IALATEA Horns ran A FAHIKK niin-
dipt llradford who sailed tho English yacht

watt found on shorn Ho seemed pleased when
tho Uulnteas performance In blnnkotnl time
Mayflower WIl montlnnnd foil
whim ho asked why the Qnlaten hadnt-
pushedthn Yankon furthur In toward tho Lone
island Hhore and so kept tho advantage gained
at the slnrt

Youll hnvo to ask somebody den who was
aboard hn nnsworod rIme Conduct of the
excursion boats Boomed to him very unfair
anti tho language ho used toward thin HI Johns
and her minister was unparliamentary but
strong There hind boon notroublii at all on
tho boat not a lino atartod during lao rare
The balloon ill whoa hoisted liter tho stake
hont was turnout was found to 0twisted and
had to bo lowered and again Ho seemed
pleased at tho welcome the ORin tAn haul sot
though sho was defeated amid said ho hoped
for bettor luck amid a fairer lluld noxt time

Mr Ilnnn Bnlil nothing to his Captain to In
dlcato that ho would protest asaliift tho raco
counting becausu of Interfotonco from excur-
sion

¬

boats
THOSE AWFUL BOATS

Tlioro woro certainly from IfloOO to 20000
poonlo allout to ion the rare jll Knicker ¬

becker Company sent out both bin boats
tbo Iratid ito inuhI in and the Columbia witht nitheir flogs fhlngI Doth worn black vllh 110pie on overt dock Thus thiret lion fitentnboati
SIrIus CephoiiH and Taurus were nackod tho
latter with the members coil friends of time
New York Yacht Cub Instmid nf tim Old Do-
minion

¬

which down lust year tho
old ocean hull Ilronkvvnter followed the races
Then Ihero was tIme SylvesterI EmpIre State
tho Sylvan Hel tile KOMI the Harlem tho
loorini HIO time France tthe Iatiol-

thn Frnd De Bury tho W V Wilson anti

tlt Albartlna Even time const wrecker J
Morrlt was turned Into an excursion

OII a private party anti among n
down mossbunkcrs was n venerable

sample named Snntlnnl Tugs wore as thick as-
flics In n grocery Tho JOH Htlcknoy carried
the IaiThmont Club tho J IT Hiitortho 1rod-
ucoExchange YnehtClub and time James Ilowon
tho Now Haven Hcht Club which ought to
know onough during nrneo not to stick tight

0110 leeward of ono of the racers Among
of othnrs wen nil thu bst tugs In

thn bay mind n good many of tthin poorer ones
Jay Goulds threemauled Atnliintii stiminod

about at a reapectful distance and among tho
other stnm yachts Commodore lorrys KIoo
Ira J M HevmoiirV Itndha V M Browns
Fidalmii Fred W Vandorbllts Vedette J A
Hostwlcka Orients the Corsair thin Wandn
tim Hindu thin 1uzzo tho llnbv tile Kinu the
Willie tho Viola mite Miirlnn the Fnlunn and
the Marion Norman 1 Munros Ilittle launch
Henrietta pla > od tho Stiletto gnmo around
amid tile mlAof vessels Sho ran away from
o ert

Thn only accident of any sort ntnonc tho ex-
cursion

¬

boats occurred In the aftoriiuuu when
tin tug It J Moran with n party on hoiird
slackened speed Immndlatoly In remit of thus
f lent Vodntto The Vodotto Bhourud to avoid
her but nor slarbonu boat hanging at tho
davits truck and carried away onn of thn Iron
stanchions supportlnc tho nwnlnir of time

Morn There was n llttlu confuflon hut In a
tilt two boats worn separated lind going

on their way amid apologetic and lorllvlnijowl in and hand wnvlncs of the
Thn wmillicrwlso said that considering tho-

Ulthrvv wo had for n week past time chnncos
Iro thn wo would hnvo a stiff wind from

for Thursdays race a consumma
lon devoutly to bwished 1

cuvxrr Dioittvictcv POLITICK

IllTleloii nf Mrnllmnl but n Veto Iaen
Ticket IMelrlet onlrl

The Cnmnilttro on Croilcntlnls of IlicCoii-
ny Dnmocracy met at thn Now Amsterdam Club
lat nlkht to consider tho dissensions In tho
Fifih anti Fourteenth listrlcts SenatorMlcliao
C Murphy prvsidod AIr Fomo dlnoutsion-
he coininltteo henrd tho contestants of cacl

district bepamtely rime Fourteenth was hean
first Tho llcht thorn J3 between limo McQundo

L W T Liiuti oiiiiiiunuru iiiLiiuiiM ti nun rlynii reuiuiiei
n mmusotirig of thu District CommllUo was called
by tho McQuado faction and elected Frank R-

Io<o to tako Flynns place Tho Sonnebenr
say that tho nicotine WHS irregular anti

was packed with noamombers Frank E
Lowo Munich J Strain A C Wlecnnd J J
MiLiilre and Herman Muellmusu nrnenrei
for tile Mcyiiado faction last night For tho
contestants there were leo HOOIIrl JacoD
Ktinzeman and John wero
all heard anti then the inuliltuds from time
Fifth district wero taken up to thn second Moor
room nnd iii alit their Rtuttt m omIts Dr lim II Itt
K Donlln sppko for himself William liarney Major hogan James Decnnn and I owls
MeDormott nppeiired for time old Jnehne fac-
tion

¬

who do1 not want Donlin It was after
nildnlcht when thoy got throuLh It Is Ilkoly
tutU the committee will favor tho Donlln nnd
McQiiada factions In their dlelrlcts-
althnueh Frank ifl Lowe r081Htl0 cd
as louder of tho Fourteenth

Thin County Democracy ladors did nothing
further In tile matter of chooslni 1 successor
to Thompson At the meeting the Sub
Executive Commltton on Monday evening n
formal expression of opinion was taken by
calllne the roll Moro than IHteen of tho
twentyfour membnrs sltniriod their prefer-
ence

¬

for oxMayor Edward Cooper for Chair-
man

¬

of thin HubKxecutive Committee nd-

reeolnlIHlllador of the County Democracy la
C

At time sall nicotine thorn was a discussion
of n ulan a united Democratic ticket and
nil tho opinions that were expressed did not
coincide with thOdl given In this speech at the
public meeting Cooper Institute over a week
ego Manyof the leaders favor a union If sat-
isfactory

¬

terms can bo seuiired and they aro
willing to cetalnnulwitbout thn Mayoralty If the
united nomination Is given to n raanwliucau
bo trusted to divide things fairly

AXTIS4LHON liEfllIILIC fl
They Aierlhe All Iolltlciil Cnirnpllon < o lk-

llciuor TrNOSc mill Ilrmunil 1roklbllloiiB-
iNOHAMrox Sept 7Thio AutlSaloon

Republican Convention which mot here to ¬

ray chose tho Rev Gcorco H Bali of Buffalo to
permanent President anti elected delegates

to the convention to bo held In Chicago
Gen Conway of Ilrookljn was Chairman of

Hino uoniminoo on iiesoiuiion lie rosa a re-

port
¬

from his committee which was adopted
Tho resolutions set forth that the saloon In
politics Is a chief cause of corruption anti that
llieroforo thu State shall abolish thn sllf of
liquors as a botorago Tno politics of now
party Is thus declared

Iuit history IIM provtil IhM the only tnlclent secretsnt Hlllliul power am the two vretl tilullilirl nnrtlti-
oiiil llicre lIs mi riie im rrcnril <here > mir rrtnriu IIM-
ifeilh ticcoiiirmiieil tiy o tpitruto orgsttil for
tint purpose egltI nfl It cninbliiril Mllli inlirnt w
thvrifuroUeiiiaiid Ithe tiepmuti icon parly In utiUh w s-

are lrllIIIn nrkimn Itilne illfilnnCf IIliot it ilnill isle a
Oral ilCl lul laiil In favor of smut terilmee ami-
atfulnit the inloon nnit I ham hen III man a I I hulI111aiti s foe meiiMirci fur the rtfttrictlini an l
inrllen poI le inomtnt for tlm iirohlbllloii of tug liquor
ralllc

Tho resolutions also declare that tho best
method of dealing with the liquor trnfllo Is to let
the people dlcllf time ijuostlon whether It shall
tie voting on a constitutional
amendment

Aaburn Illrdsall of BInghamton offered a
resolution which was adopted nominating
Noah Davis as a candidate for Juduo of tho
Court of Appeals tho onlY Hiato ofllcor to bo
chosen at the coming election

These delegates to Chicago wore among thoso
chosen Judge Noah Davis Thomas U James
ho Itev Dr I H KnArUiur Lymnu Abbott
IIOW Illlis anti Michael Knrwln of Now

den T W Conwny and Foster LHack
us lirooklyu

IrTln hell VaklDB Vp
A call for a mooting of the members of tho

Itmocrallo anUatluii of the City aiilI County of
Now York lo be hold la time main room of Irvine Hall
hiaa bun hushlr II U the rul of a conference of tho
tUCIIY roinniltlite anil unilerttoo that the ob

Ah mllnrniiI It lo put the Irnlnn Hall titinnc-
ucy theI line for munlolpall reform Itobert 11

loonry Prtili nt of the Hoard of aldermenI SeliAtur Krcleilne JuiUe fchrllch Senator Charlesi III
urncll sitU olheri are to iixak TOg uieetlnc will be
hold on frlilay

White Itelh rosy icmt freiranl breath I thue re
suit train loe habitual uit vl SoiodonL jUt

JLinjr Women Illllicnl Wosucum-

AppgsCIats the merIts of Itarlluefor sasywssIimg44p

QIIII you prefer
Littwiryade

a pure soap at baC S Uttus

CHARLESTONS NEW DANGER

I1CJF HAllt FALLING AND OREA-
TlUttKHEHEDBUFFtltNO

Another Shock YcaicrdnrTke Frliklcncd
Women Will Not Itxnrn lo Tkelr house
antI Tiers la No Bkeller far Tkem Oalalde

Slayer Courlannya ImclumollonCI-
IAIILHSTOX Sept 7Tho situation to

nleht Is moro appalling than on any night
since tho first fatal shock Tho repeated earth-
quake

¬

shocks during tho day have demoralized
tho pooplo But this Is nothing In comparison
to tho weather A heavy drenching shower
sot In at about 31 P M A steady rainfalof two or throe hours moans
thousands helpless women and children out
In the streets dlsgomfort disease and death
The city Is dolnl all It can with tho relief
fund to temporary shelter In tho parks
but up to tonight has boon nblo to provldo
quarters for only about 3500 people all colored
Tho ninety tents sent lucre by the Government
nro tho only ones that hnvo boon received thus
far IIs uselosi to endeavor to persuade tho
women and children to return to their houses
Although thoy ought got therein shelter from
tho riD no woman who was In a houso during
the shock of Tuesday night could bo porsuaded
to sloop In It again while tho shocks continue
With tho Koptemborrnlns upon us there seems-
to bo no hopo for Charleston Over 100ap-
plications

¬

havo been filed with the com-
mittee

¬

for tents today It will take at least
2000 to supply tho wants of the homeless pooplo

Last night was ono of comparative quiet
Everybody slept out of doors under such
shelter as could bo Improvised and every-
body

¬

waited for the shock which usually has
passed through the city at about 11 oclock at
night There was no shook however nnd by
midnight most of tho tlrod people worn sloop
log The weather was threatening but fortu-
nately

¬

no rain foil
This morning the streets began to assume a

morolhcly aspect Employment In abundance
was found for laborers gangs of whom wore
put to work removing tho dObrls of wrecked
buildings and tearing down such us had been
condemned Tho pooplo scorned to begin to
take heart and hope onco moro revived that
tho disturbance was over but nt 1140 there
came a distinct rumble and a perceptible
quiver of the earth Many persons did
not henr It however anti time panic woe
tot grant At 110 1 M exactly two hoursator another and sovoror shock camo Its
mliiinnn itt niitntlnntinnI i nfl ut Itn ilnnnrtiirn
could be distinctly traced Uko thoso of lost
wook It camo from time southeast apparently
front limo ten Tho horrible roar was first
heard anti then cam n slight vibration As
thin disturbance reached thin city the pulsation
was heavy bulldlnus wore shaken for about
ho seconds anti then thin disturbance went
northwest the roar gradually dying out Hhor-
ty after tills n scaffold on which live or six men
worn nngtigmU nt work on n building at Drond
and State streets was crushed by a slab of roar
blo from tho cornice All of the mon wore
juried In tho ruins jut nil escaped with slight
injurIes except William Holmes colored who
wai finally crushed

lIme list of earthquake victims continues to
ncreaso at thin rate of tJiree or four a slay

Most of those tire women and children who are
dying from fright nnd oxpOMiro anti up to 4
oclock this afternoon four additional deaths
vere reported ns follows Mary Jane Small

coored H years of ago died of fright nnd ex-
posure

¬

Mrs Htigulot Ht Phillip street died
nt Ht Francis xavier Infirmary In n hospItal
tent Mrs Hugulot was Iii lit the lImo of tho
earthquake amid was turned out of lIar house
vhlch watt burned Tim fright and shock and
exposure m tonod her dmith Mrs Tnnlo
Burrows white 57 years of age died of heart
disease nnd a severe fall In thus shock on Tues ¬

duty nUht Helen Knox colored 4 years old
died of dropsy nnd exposure

The flight from the citY continues A rough
estimate places the number of women saul
children who have already left at about 3000
Most of tho railroads tIre giving free passes

Tho shock today was no worno than would
bo caused anywhere by tho passing a heavily
ideii wageD Evidently tile subterranean dls
turbuncoH am working themselves out and
hour by hour more thought m glen to the
needs of the present and the wants of the
future Them Ix a foullnu of sturdy self
rilliinca that l highly encouraglne > o ono
doultsI I thin abilityI to pull through Mayor
CoiirtunayH retnin this mornlnc plts every ¬

body IIn better spirits Long 110fore tho usual
nlllco horns ho vmis hard at work systematic
IInc anti arranging relief measures and ascer-
taining

¬

cm his own account thin extent of Iho
calamity OHM of tho llrst stops was to con
ctlll tn na f ll It ItllllflffoTM rtllft ll hn lnll 1f nnm
mltteo of thn Clmmlior of Commerce Mar
chants Exchange anti Cotton Exchange ap-
pointed

¬

by lilt City Council The several Ex
chiinirs nro represent on the committee
iind Mayor Courtenny will bo Chairman

Tho ciirnispondent of time nrfllrr II fellu
of Now York hIlts Hcnt an Interview with Mr K
llosciitbal an oitliian of MottlIng street m
which Mr Itosonthal says My regulator
stopped nt aloe anti n half minutes to ten
uidard time iho fork being pushed out en-
tirely

¬

from tue pendulum All thin other pen-
dulum

¬

clocks had stopped I took up ono watch
tiiIcIi imad sstotped Itt ten minutes to ten antI

found the fourth wheel jonol pushed out ot Its
setting nnd time lower cap jewel or thin balance
stuff cracked A great many locks have boon
broken A curious elluct of the shock was to
cause tilt clones to fly from their settings inrings nud brooches

Mayor Courtonny lsuod tho following proc ¬

lamation toulght-

uttrinr

Altttittu lie sitttsiloii Iu crItical It Is not htmsmmrnuotmnt
mIllie tt tjetttatlis froum story rutmeca Itt our nullet vaitn
jtitgiimeiut Itie troadeut ciuMIty a roolute demermlna

lou itt te ord In act guilt uuti < sitcrtuitr nut hi lied o IlOg-

01cr tie tmutpernuilotI caiamity lust ltd SO unexpectedly
Ctli itiltttu Its ThIs it Iaitr I ttat rescitti every houmme
autO even tart stf our cIly call outly be tuiet nitd uiycrculis
il3 510 imitrui ctmurIif slim I ltg u uti let Snort of lime a imije-
isuijti The lutiniedmato aliti lirinims duty before us is-

Ilie trotectIon tutd succor of lime itouseles lug sick sad
hue tuudmeetmu ilis imiifirtu hats md It tmeipiis tims-
tcrwti rouuut us A lite Iteecutlu of tile city It I ltt7duty to ercole au i ettimizalmoti iuiiktug itt dealIng e liii-
tti ltUereuul pralietuts licfote ut slid t itave so set at
alice i ttaye titeretitre inItIated this wtrk by ask
11mg orvice of ommte of uiuy feimotv cmtmzens it a

auemii 10 nriramzo such piana ai will mutilate
hue auITerinff RIM dlslrei pn unUerarfllj around IIP and
which Hireatena puch peiinnicnnaequencea lo many ofour jtetlpie Theau plain slit be expanded It found Inany way wanllnr In ciiniplelcntna aa flue work pro
Kreape In Ihln rffurt U la tt source of great gratitude lo-
ua lo knnw Hint we aro not grappling with ibis
unppeakable dlpaltvr alone llie ainpathy of
the whole Unlird Slate haa touched na deeply
and HIP iiontaneoua KiTlnir nf practical ami-
apeeily ill In ibis our alniKitlc ahowa that lie lam and
true heart of the people of till grist country heat with
us now na U will hereafter In ltd nope suit cheered
with IliU promlplnir future aa part of a treat Donpl-
owhoie heli lnt lianda are DUIPtretcheil to UP let ua Iturn
nnnfillly lo cur lirrliate andaa many tlinea In I tie pan

of thin verr pit work out nniler tits bleuini nf lieu a-

new future fur our now phalUrud but dearly lined city
Time following Committee Finance has been

created silo will receive all money contrlbu
lions Tho Mayor F H Itodgnn A W Taft
Mr W L Campbell has boon appointed Treas-
urer

¬

of tho committee Contributions can bo
sent to either of tho committee time Treasurer

A very strange coincidence In connection
with thin earthquake occurred last Tuesday
nurnlni n few hours before tile people offllln r Ainn C hl IIUII1UO 11-
1lorror nnd fright by tho terrible visitation At
about 11 oclock on that dnv Mr Daniel liens
Imi tho course of conversation with a friend
made the remark that If ha wero In
luru ho would be willing to list
ten to ono that thorp would bo an earthquake
before mnrnlnir Mr lions has spoilt many
yours of his life In South America and tins had
n great shoal of experience with earthquake
riion hn says tho natives are usually able to
foretell tilt approach of au carthmmko by tIme
meteorological conditions and that ho was led
to make time above remark by thu hazy appear-
ance

¬

of time sun at that time anti tho sultriness
of time atmosphere

Tho ornamental Iron and brick work which
tood directly und r hit spire of the Bt 1hlllps
Church and whlchiwas badly shattered has all

been torn down tImid limo splro now prosnnts
thin aprucaranoit ot bulnu suspended In midair
it In supported however by n solid Iron beam
winch eitend all tile way to time foundation
and to II have been added n number of shores
All thin lurches were pulled down and It Is
loped limo building will bo saved

nemigy IInASUmWN

WAHHINOTON Sept 7Tha ehlef clerk of thereasury Department has up to tints received
1188CO from employees of that department

for time relief of the Charleston sufferers anti
Comptroller Tronholm has received nbout as

much more The Ktenlnn Mar today sent lo
hiirlutouadraton New t ork for 19G55beiiig

ho sum of contributions loft at that ofllco
This> District Commissioners hold time sum of
H1375 received from the sao of tickets for tile-
concerlgiven last Sunday night for the relief
of tile sufferers Assistant Secretary ThUmp
son Informed tho Treasury Department today
that ho had been summoned from his home In
Columbia to act upon tho Belief Committee In
Charleston and that he would probably remain
hero until the end of the week

COIUMUUS O Sept 7Iloy Foraker thisToning ordered 200 wall tents sent to Charles
ou In rosponso to n telegram from Mayorourtonoy the tender having been made
No nro IE Sept 7 A mass meeting held thIs

evening adopted a resolution asking the Coun ¬

cil to appropriate 11000 for the relief of
Charleston nnd appointed committees to solicit
subscriptions

ST Louts Sept 7Four boxes for n benefit
performance nt the Olympic Theatre wore sold
by auction on Change today by a lady of the
opera company for 050-

WIIMINOTON N U Sept 7Tho people of
this city lowe raised 2000 anti promise more

LONDON Sept 8The Lord Mayor of London
will open a fund for tho relief of destitute suf-
ferers

¬

In Charleston
TO REFAin TIlE OOVKIWMENT DUILDINOfl

WASHINGTON Rapt 7A warrant for 2000
for the repair of Government buildings nt
Charleston Injured by tho earthquake was
signed at the Treasury today

A IITIIE QUAKE IN JERSEY
HiauTSTowN Sept 7At about 720 ocloett

this morning Irving Norton was opening his
store when ho felt a jar anti n shaking fol ¬

lowed by a rumbling as It the machinery In
thin shirt factory adjoining had started al-

though
¬

It hind not Articles on thin shelves and
counters rattled antI somo loll from tholr
places At the sumo moment ho noticed a dis-
turbanco outside the winnow whoro tim wires
of the Baltimore and Ohio Telegraph enter
and the Instrument began sounding as If lime
battery was on whereas everything was shut
off anti tho operator had not arrived Going
to the window ho noticed that tho glass
Insulators had boon broken anti with the
wooden supports that fastened thorn to tho
wall had fallen from their places Tho atmos-
phere

¬

seemed charged with electricity and Mr
Mortons sensations wore the samo as If bo had
experienced an electric shock At tile samo
titan people living In different parts of tho town
hoard n rumbling nolsp nnd felt a shako or mo-
tion

¬

under them All think thoro was an earth ¬

quake Elwood Eldrldgo a harness maker
hoard It very distinctly and felt tho house
shake Mr Dalrymplo n photographer also
experienced the shook as did many others
Itostoon Walton was awakened by a shock and
an unusual noise anti jumped out of bed to see
what was tho matter Many others had n sim-
ilar

¬

experience The shook was not so severe
however on that felt higro a year ago

NEW UAMPSIIinE OET8 A RIIOCS-

CONTOOCOOK N IL Sept 7Many persons
hero report having experienced n shock of
earthquake about 8 oclock last evening rock
inC buildings nno lasting sovoral seconds
Just before the time mentioned it very brilliant
meteor was seen In time cast apparently a foot
Indlainottr and lighting the sky like a flash
of electricity

SHOCK AND NOISE IN INDIANA
EVANFSVILIE Sept 7Quite a sever shock of

earthquake was felt boro nt 144 this morning
It was preceded by a noIse like an explosion of
dynamite

BlIflHT SHOCKS IN GEORGIA

AUGUSTA Sept 7Two slight shocks wore
felt llama today ono at 11 > A M and the other
nt 4i PM-

New and Bcmni kiibte Murlnva la Cube
HAVANA Sept 7 Several springs have re-

cently
¬

appeared near tho village of Colbadola
gun near Havana tho water from which has
lormou n mreo make inronioning time village
with Inundation Several plantations and fac-
tories

¬

are already submerged and the water
which Is now three foot deep Is slowly Invading
the village A largo number of the Inhabitants
have left the town Time Civil Governor of Ha ¬

vana and the municipal architect have gone to
the scene

EIC2OIuIA NOT ix JIIK coxrexxN-

olklns kna lice Seen of ker at the 8ncrc
Henri Onlelda Montreal

MONTREAL Sept 7The Snored Heart
Convent twelve miles from Montreal is the
favorite training school for children of the
fashionable French families of Montreal Sis
tor La Hens the Superioress Is n Parisian
Sho said today of time report that Victoria
MoroslnlSchollInK hind been received in the
convent and that two sisters had gone on to
Now York to bring her hero

That would bo simply Impossible Wo are-
a cloistered community and even If wo wanted
to wo could not leave the convent much loss
go to Now York to meet any ono unless wo
wore being removed from ono district to
another lInt besides this a training school
for young people would not admit within Its
walls n married woman who besides had
eloped with liar fathers coachman I have
never hoard of suh n proposal nobody went
front this Institution to Now York No such
arrangement tins over boon asked for and oven
If It score asked for It would bo absolutely re-
fused

¬

Wo have never heard of the womans nnmo
before said Sister Duff and have never
been asked tO receive her If wo were I am
sure the Lade Supnrlorobs would refuso such a
request its sho has strict lucas rocardlni tile
sanctity of thin marriage vow anti to think that
sho would receive under our roof a married
woman away from her husband Is ridicu ¬

bus We have a number of pupils
n l I

tint a girl In thin convent twenty
years old Wo havo about 150 pupils but they
nro usually vary voting Sometimes n voting
girl who Is married may bo passed off as a-

ward but It Is soon found out nnd she Is not al ¬

lowed to remain nt tho Institution Mrs Schel
ling at any rate Is not here and Is not likely
to bo

Mrs Scbollfneis not fit the Yllle Maria Con ¬

vent either
Miss Pauline Hall repeated last night that she

know positively that Mrs Scholllnc had been
sent to Montreal antI that thin plan was to take
her to the Convent of tho Hacrod Heart

IIIB rensioxr KIECTION

It Look IIke a Clenn Sweep fur Edmund
Kelnrna Coming In Hlouly

WHITE RIVER JUNCTION Vt Sept 7Time
State election was hold today Throe tickets
were In tile field Time Republican and Demo
ocratlc candidates were as follows Itepubllcan

For Governor E J Ormsboe of Brandon for
LieutenantGovernor Levi K Fuller of Drat
tloboro for Treasurer William H Du Bois of
West Randolph for Auditor of Accounts E
Henry Powell of Hlohford for Secretary of
State Charles H Porter of Montpaller

Democratic For Governor S C tjhurtloff of
Montpoller for Lleutenantdavnrnor I M
Moldon of Kutland for Htato Treasurer T ll-
Chutibs ot Post Mills forHocretary of State W
W hider of Bristol for State Auditor J A
Wilder of Windsor

There was a Prohibition ticket In the Hold
The aggregate of votes for Governor In 1884

was as follows tinmuel E Plngroo lltepl
42522 Lyman W dlngton Dem 10820
Samuel Hattie Uroonbackor J35 Charles M
Stone IInd 288

Sixtyfour towns give Ormsboo Rep 11853
votes and ShurtlaQ Dem 6192 a majority for
Ormsbee nf SfiGC

The returns thus far received from the FirstCongressional district are ns follows StewartIlip a375 votes and Brigham IiDoml11COO
The returns so fas from time Second Con-

gressional
¬

district are Grout Hep 6530
votes and Folsom Dem 9014

Fortytwo towns return Edmunds represent-
atives

¬

from seventeen there Is no report four
make no choice and three are antlKuinunds

Ml lUnrrlaon Unanimously IXeMunalnnlcd-

GnEENViLin III Sept 7Thin Democratic
Congress Convention for Hu Eighteenth Illinois district
met today There were iresent from ito flee counties
of Iho district 137 deletatta Judge Terrm In a very
brief apeerh nominated his thou WIIIttmi R Mor
ripen Judge Koerner seconded tho Ittimili itt
slum and lbs roil of lOlinllea sItu proceeded
wllli Al each counly nas called It iccondrd
the nomination and he was declared tug uiunlinoni
choke of Hie Contention A committee was appointed
who ettortrd Col MnrrUon to tIle platform lledehv
ercit a stuart spoccit and lIned the ronrenilon tnuiake
i it sir platform conform m nearly as Ioiihlo tn the
Kprlngntld platform Tins stink was followed tlie-
Kprtnitnetd platform lirlnir adopted In full situ dtclared
the principles of tug blghieentn district Democrats

Tkc Presldenla Load Carrlace thrive
BAUANAO INN Sept 7 Their three days

carriage drive ended tlmgn Ihe President parly droio-
up to the log cabin once niora at noon today A pock
of hounds In full pursuit ot adeer crossed timely path nt
a distance tpon entrrlnir Kantian tillage the party
drove lo Ilia workshop of Taildertnlsl Miner and Mr
Cleveland and Dr Ward oft diricllnns for time mnuntIngot the ituck heads which they secured In ilis hunt
of last week A hunter had limit tell fur mounting Site
skin ot a black bear that liad bean shot near Iaul
Sinltha Altogether tile party tItus travelled nlnelytour
inllrailnco saving here last Saturday Pr Ward will
return lo Albany on Friday frcsUent tlgv land teasremain a week longer

fleer Complications la HI Lout
BT Louts Sept 7Tho trouble between the

striking union brewers and Ilirlr former emplocfs list
taken an Interesting turn and time union men thud It
dirtlcull In lustily their demand for beer ut itich IIs not
boj colled by soul ouo or outer fho union lea buy
colled beer brencd by tha Arms against uhkh lley are
ilrlklnir and lbs tilts refune lo sell lo Itt o paloon men
whuiyinpathUe with the strikers Beer made Iu other
clllis IsI In treat demand

CHIEF GERONIMOS CAREERS

NO ASIOVNI OF CAPTIVITY EMS TO-

TAilll HIS alIItlT
Adventure and Trnmamilone ofo nut In-

dies who Mae Done kle Want and bM-
llelnded the Whet Vetted States Army
VAHIIINOTON Sopt 7Gea Howard hal

telegraphed from San Francisco to the War
Department confirming tho reported surron °

derot Ooronlmo to Qen Miles
There has not boon such A warrior 08-

QoroulmoBlnco time dayaof Hob Roy said In-
dian

¬

Commissioner Atkins today lie has
subsisted on tIm roots nf the desert and the
serpents of thin mountains for nearly two
years Ho has boon his own commissary and
chief of transportation ho tine worn out an
army anti has kept a vast region of country In
terror Tart of tile time ho has boon wounded
andslck Ills barbarous heroism anti ondur
nncn are unsurpassed by anything In history

There are n good many points about this
wonderful campaign tbnt thin public at large
are not fumlllnr with Tho revolt that has just
been brought to A close by this capture was
started by a woman thin wlfo of Chief Mangua-
Bho Is a woman of groat force of character and
strikingly Intellectual fora squaw Bite planned
the escape mind urged the band to desperate
deeds She was time Joan of Arc of the Apache
race The escnpo of Goronlmo from Fort
Apache took place on May 17 1885
With him he took thirtyfourbuolteolght boys
anti nlnetyono women They travelled ISO
miles before camping and their pursuers woro
hot upon their tracks hut they didnt got In-
sight nf the Indians For hundreds of miles
tills chase was kept un until Geronlmo was
In the fastnesses of tha mountains Finally
after n desperate campaign ho was captured
by Gen Crook but was only hold ono nlgnt
when ho escaped again A few days nftor tIlls
escape ho returned Into tbo fort with four
bucks and seizing n white woman told her
that If she die not toll hint whore hIs
wifes tent was ho would kll her
Tho woman pointed out time squaws
tent Ooronlmo took his wlfo and was again at
large having accomplished ono of tho most
during and heroic deeds over recordod Now
that ho Is captured after such a desperaio-
chasn ha will undoubtedly bo hurried east with
nil possible haste Gen Miles will tako ctood
care that bo does not aealn escape It would be-
n reflection upon the General that bn will take
good care not to have occur If this desperado
should again got at large

At the Indian Ofllco today the hlstorv
of this notorious Indian was fully looked
up ills name spelled Kronemo first occurs
In Agent Hums retort of time San Carlos
agency In 187G Mr Cluin writes nt length In
that year of the removal of the Chlrlcahua
Apaches In Anvil n band of these Indians at¬

tacked Sulphur Uprlngs station and killed two
men Messrs Hovers and Sponco The eamo
band attacked the ranchos of thin Illo Han
Pedro killed one man nail vory badly wounded
another A company of cavalry wont front
Fort Bowie to punish theso murderers They
pursued them sixty miles and had a fight
They killed no Indians amid returned In May
Six of the Chlrlcahua Apaches were removed
to Han Carlos

The name of the Chlrlcahua Indians had
been a terror to Arizona and Sonora for many
years previous to tithe Many graves In Art
zoom marked the resting places of their victims
and their raids for plunder and murder wars
continued up to the very day of tholr removal
The reason for their removal was that they
could ba managed better In the Man Carlos
Agency than In the mountain fastnesses

At this time the tribe numbered 500 able war-
riors

¬
well armed brave and experienced

They had defied time army and had invariably
been successful In all engagements with our
troops Gen Kautz who was then In command
of the Department of Arizona sent twolvo com-
panies

¬
of the Sixth Cavalry two companies of

Indian scouts antI a company of Indian pollcu
men to Apache lass Tho Indian scouts had a
small engagement with Chief Tax who com-
manded

¬

tho Chrlcahuas hut Tazaand his tribe
whoa they understood what was desired vol-
unteered to BO to Stun Carlos About sixty In¬
diana under Jub and Geronlnio ran away Into
Sonora where their homo had formerly been
They soon tired of remaining In Mexico how-
ever

¬

for they received no rations there and so
cattle back Into the United Stati

On Sept 2 1877 three hundred lint Springs
and Chlrlcnhua Indians suddenly dsurloii Han
Carlos They wore pursued and thirty of themcnpttird The remainder woni into Now Max
leo and began to kill timid pillage bottlers After
n lonK campaign they were ciptured but whim
being returned tn Han Carlos as ubual about
100 inndo their crcatm to thin mountains A
long anti expensive campaign followed Tho
Indians worn finally worn out and came hack
only to all again nscnpe this tinio to tho Him
Mntoo Mountain

It would bo tedious to follow down nil the
onninnlrrnH from llint mime In Mm nniMnnf Thntf
art muchiilikn in all their sleuths TIme most
serious campaign of nil IB hue ono just closed
Tho fact tins burn demonstrated to time entlro
satisfaction of bout thin War mind Inteiior De-
partments

¬

that tlm Chiricahua Apiches can-
not

¬

bo kopt with any sufoty in Arlinn Thoy
will bo rotnovpii to boine place of greater se-
curity

¬
further east

ttVPEKIXridiliKXT VUfTKlt-
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Powers Ilratrlcleil Allrfrnlliin by Com

mttaloner Hfiiytr
Tho roHijrMtion of Cof Julio Y Culyer

who has been for seventeen roars chief engi-
neer

¬

and Superintendent of the Brooklyn Park V-

DoparhmentsurprlcouitimoPmtrkCornntisioners
yesterday In lila letter of withdrawal Col Cul
yor gives as one of tile reasons of retirement
tho fact that hula health is Impaired Hn adds

In tue now ordcr uif work anti methods to bo
adopted time subordination of my position ill
ready Indicated would detract from my Inerest
usefulness ThiiCnmmlssloners accepted
his resignation to tako effect on Hept 30
Thou this Heart decided to appoint n botanical
gardener nnd horticulturist nt a salary not ex-
ceeding

¬

2100-
CommissIoner Bomers who hats been portico ¬

larly antagonistic to Col Culyer says that
8750000U gallons of time citys water has boon
supplied within five years to Coney Island
hotels and railroad companies anti that the
city ol Brooklyn lies riot received a cent for
such supply in throe years

Mlnlaler tfitekaona ueeeaaor
WAShINGTON Sept 7Thin following np

polntmeiiti teens made today Thoinai K Tnlln ol-

Tenneuee to to Surveyor of Cuiloina for Hit port o-

Uemplil Tcnn Tliomai i Manning of Louiuan lo ba
Euyoy Extraurilllisry at4 tlinitr lieiilpomentlary oh-
itie ttmltiI itaI me ilexIco Joiuiu Itrat toll Cr oUtt-
Oiuroilua to le Cuiiimi tiC ltue LinItsi Hales lit itOpan
Cit cries it liliiin ii if tisriesiiu 14 I to be LIutied
States ttItritt JmuIgo Iumr the fimetrlci of Silith 4ruiilnICity or iletico Sept 7it Is ututcrgottl here utat
himnhutcr Jmmclusoti wmil rsturuu to tue Utmlteti Otates abed
tot I

AVcit luitluoa IlefeKled at Cricked
FinLADKUiiiA Sept 7The last match ol-

lh lerlci arranged liy time Wttl Indian ctickrirra with
tha local clubs nf till city wan ejfun lo day ct tcntfn
their opnonenU being Sue Yomic America Chili Tha
Vet Iliultlll tilII M ilit tint tn lint mill Wire retired for

BJ ruth isi p who pcorfl 31 ttelnif hit only Otto nl time
team tn make a creilitatlo uiid Tilt tniinif Aniiricalb-
vtfaii llulr imitnff unit by nine vrrlflt Inllliii Imi-
Sirored liuiriiiii nlih tile Ins or only two vtkaiti nutn-
ituuipi tIers ilruwn fi r the diy

Obituary
William Jarvls for ton years Manager of the

oW MlnUilppI Milwaukee multi Ulnoiiln liallroad Un-
prtdtcraur of Illo present Ililcnjo >IU auke4 and H-
I1nlil 5ntettt ilita In Milwaukee > trUav get 73
years lie wss o brother of UK lau John II Jjr > h ot
tmims cIty

Oraii a Kaldwlni wit ly Ikninn at llaldnln IIho-
rtolhler who wan Ilie fuunilrr uf ItMiclut MnniMu
aint of his 0 iOII Dutrin In tin riullilnir trn lcdlrjrntcrday of cancer i t Itie tiruuuli at liU iHine JOT
Clinton aicnuo llrookln He wna born iu toil

Nomlnnllnna for Congress
Seventh Ohio DistrictJames K Campbell

tietmmoc rot
FIrst Maryland fllitrlct ItMn 9 Ssitonm Second

Ietrr 1 Unucki Thlnl n W illn > < rmirlli Enireiia
Leierlnir riflh li nu Jl Kubiiiiou All rrolnblltiinliti

Nlnlh iNcited tilttrlctJolin M tilnitr lttetmtoermit
rlittentli Ilinlinua ttstrIIliIe W hlale Rep tulitlc an
Fifth MtcnnBin Difcirict rhuniaa H Iludd Ueinocrai
hlutenih Illiuulu IJiitrlct Ullliim II litilt Kepub

lean
Killed urllk n Ilit lllorr

OTTAWA Sopt 7At Hull across the rIver
from Otlfiwa icier Helanr an I Uiptlito SaiifaHii-
qimrrtllrd yolordny uter a irltUl batter They feuihlfor flfieen inlnulii when llelaiser rrctltnl aioorhlowun I itun lrnil and uai knirVnl IntriKlbla Up lothis IliiriniiK IK wa In < cnuiainie cun llllon and lia iluaU aliio ju banfaion 11 tall ou ailiarKi cl uiuiUtr

Yell Tkrouak ii Hole In a Iler-
Nlnoyoarolil Charles Slebort ot 119 WaitThirty thiilh Uej fell ihimiin a hole In lit pier at mite

foot ol Vst riilri luuriii itrU yollorday sal was
drowned lilt loly nainot rtcoiared

Shoal linen 1redlcllBu-
FalrwcAther no decided cisc i

tars luulucrljr wlut

c


